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Oneof the foremost concernsof dairy producers is the health of their herd. Sowhen ananimal
dies unexpectedly, it becomesimperative to know the causeof deathin caseit affects the rest of
the herd.The ideal situation would be to haveaveterinarian readily available to perform anyand
all diagnosticwork, including anecropsyif necessary.In reality though, it maybedifficult to
haveaveterinarian available at theoptimal time to perform anecropsy,which is immediately
after the animal's death. In this case,the producer maybeable to do afield necropsy in order to
gather information andtissuesamplesfor his veterinarian to evaluate, andassistthe producer in
the treatmentof other animals if needed.

It is our hopethat the information in this manualwill enablethedairy producerto work more
closely with his/her veterinarian.
It is not our intention to turn theproducer into aveterinarian or diagnostician, but rather to put
them in aposition to collect samplescorrectly for aveterinarian to analyze andmakeadiagnosis.
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Contacts

For information about the IntegratedLivestock ManagementProgramcontact:

Dr. FrankGarry
ColoradoStateUniversity Veterinary Teaching Hospital
Clinical Sciences
300W. Drake
Fort Collins, CO80523
fgarry@lamar.colostate.edu

For help from theDiagnostic Lab at ColoradoStateUniversity contact:

Mailing Address:
CSUVeterinary Diagnostic Laboratory
300WestDrake
Fort Collins, CO80523

Phone: (970) 491-1281
Fax: (970) 491-0320
http://neptune.cvmbs.colostate.edu/dlab/

For tips on website improvement or to obtain a CD version contact:

Julie Severidt
jseverid@colostate.edu
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What isa necropsy?

A necropsy, alsocalled apost-mortemexam,is an examination of ananimal after death.It is
performed to obtain anaccuratecauseof death,andwhen doneproperly involves looking at the
animal asawhole, aswell aslooking at eachindividual organwithin thebody. Careful
examination andsampling of organshelps determine the causeof death,whether it is by disease
or trauma.
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Why shouldI perform a necropsy?

Sometimesyou may know why ananimal hasdied, for example, theremaybeevidence of severe
trauma. In other casesthe clinical signs of adiseasemay indicate what happenedto the animal.
Most times, however, the nature andextent of the diseaseprocessmay beunknown, or the
symptoms could havebeencausedby oneof several different diseases.In thesecasesit may be
of greatbenefit to examinethe animal more closely.

Reasonsto necropsy an animal:

• Identification of disease.
• Indicate appropriate treatment of diseasein aherd.
• Limit future losses.
• Improve understanding of diseaseeffects on your animals.
• Enhancediscussion of health maintenanceprogramswith animal health specialists.
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When shouldI perform a necropsy?

Changesin tissues occur assoon as20minutes after an animal hasexpired. Since thesechanges
may obscurethe true causeof death in ananimal, it is important to sampletissuesassoonafter
deathaspossible for anaccuratediagnosis. This is particularly true if the weatheris hot, the
animal wasfebrile (had afever), or when diseasesymptomssuggestinvolvement of the
gastrointestinal (GI) tract. For thesereasonsit is important that the animal beexaminedassoon
after the time of deathaspossible and tissue samplesshould be properly collected and
thoroughly chilled until examinationby aveterinarian.
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Euthanasia

" Theintentional causing of a painless and easydeath to a patient
suffering from an incurable or painful disease"

WebsterII University Dictionary 1996

It maybebeneficial to euthanizeanaffected animal for examination, especially if there is an
outbreakof diseasewithin theherd. In this situation, it is important to selectananimal that is
showing clinical signs of the disease,andrepresentsother animals in the herd that areaffected
with similar signs.
There aremany ways to euthanizeananimal, however there areonly a few options available to
the producer that areeconomical, practical, legal andhumane.Any euthanasiarequires that the
animal berenderedunconsciouswithout distressor suffering prior to thecessationof all life
functions. Whendeciding which procedureis right for you, the following mustalwaysbe
considered:

- Human Safety
- Animal Welfare
- Restraint
- Practicality
- Skill of theoperator
- Cost
- Diagnostics - ( For example, if you must takesamplesof the brain, a gunshotor penetrating
captive bolt might be lessappropriate.)

Examples of types of euthanasia:
1. Captive bolt
2. Gunshot
3. Chemical
4. Exsanguination (bleeding out, slitting the neckveins or the main artery in the abdomen)

Captive Bolt - Therearepenetrating andnon-penetrating captive bolt guns.With the penetrating
captive bolt, there is somebrain damagewhereas,with the non-penetrating theanimal is only
stunned.However, with both typesof gunstheanimal will still haverespiratory function and
havesuddenmovementof the limbs. Therefore, the additional useof chemicals or
exsanguination mustbeusedto causedeathof ananimal when using acaptive bolt gun.

Properplacementof the captive bolt gun is firmly againstthe skull of theanimal at animaginary
point betweentheeyes.To visualize this point, imagine two lines connecting the inner point of
the eye(next to the nose)to the baseof the horn, or top of the baseof the ear, on the opposite
side of the head.Where the two lines crossis the correct point of placementfor the gun.
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Proper restraint must beusedwith any captive bolt gun.

Gunshot- Like the penetrating captive bolt gun, agunshotwill causeimmediate tissue damage,
if doneproperly. A .22 caliber long rifle shouldbesufficient for mostcows,however, a9mm
round or .22magnumwill needto beusedonmaturebulls.
The gunneedsto be positioned 2 to 10 inchesaway from the animal's skull. The bullet must be
aimedat the samepoint asthe captive bolt gun andperpendicular to the skull to prevent ricochet.

The useof a rifle is inexpensive anddoesnot require closecontact to the animal. However, only
skillful individuals who understandtheproper useof the firearm should usethis method.Be sure
that local law allows for useof firearms within your areaandobserveall rules of firearm safety.

Chemical - Intravenous sodium pentobarbital may beusedto causedeathin ananimal, but this
is acontrolled substanceandcanonly beusedby a licensed veterinarian with apermit.
Potassiumchloride solution canalso beused,but the animal must first be renderedunconscious.

Exsanguination- Cutting amajor vesselin the animal will also causedeathbut, like chemicals,
must only beusedon unconsciousanimals. Exsanguination canbeaccomplished by cutting the
carotid arteries in theneckor the aortarectally. Rectal exsanguinationwill causepooling of
blood in theabdomen,making it difficult to perform anecropsy.

You should always check tomakesurethe animal is deadbefore performing any procedures.
The bestway is to monitor the animal for any breathing andheart beatsfor 5 minutes after
euthanasia.
For further information, contactyour veterinarian or review "Practical Euthanasiaof Cattle.
Considerationsfor theProducer,Livestock Operator, Livestock Transporter, andVeterinarian"
brochureput out by theAmerican Association of Bovine Practitioners.

The following link should takeyou to this brochure.
www.aabp.org/euth.pdf
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Where shouldI perform a necropsy?

It is important that you keepbiosecurity in mind whenperforming anecropsy. Thebestplace to
necropsy ananimal is:

• Away from other animals, food storageareas,andworkers on theproperty.
• An areathat canbeeasily andthoroughly disinfected.
• Easily accessiblefor the rendering truck to enterwithout having to drive through animal

pens or feed areas.
• Preferably it is a concretepad,which canbecleanedfairly easily with agood

disinfectant. If you haveaconcretepad, try to work in anareathat is rough. Smooth
concretemay poseasafety hazardonce it getswet with water and/or blood.

• If you do not haveaccessto suchaconcrete pad, adirt areawould be the next bestarea.
Like the pad,the dirt areashould beaway from other animals on theproperty and
accessiblefor the rendering truck. Unlike concrete, the dirt areacannotbeeasily
disinfected. For this reasonit is best to havethe areain direct sunlight becausetheheat
andlight will help kill manypathogens.

• For both areasit may bebeneficial to put up afence, preferably onethat is buried a few
feet underground.This will help to keepout wildlife that mayserveasavector for the
spreadof disease.
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Supplies Needed

Necropsysupplies

Gloves
Boots
Coveralls
Protective glasses
Boning knife - 6"
Steel - for sharpening
Scissors
Forceps
Pruning shears-AKA rib cuttersor anAx
Wire cutters

(27" long heavy-duty brush cutters.BenMeadowsCompany3589Broad St.Atlanta, GA 30341
800-241-6401)

Shipping supplies

Plastic wide mouth containers
10%buffered formalin (from aveterinarian)
Sealablebag(Zip-lock bags)
Permanentmarker
Needles
Syringes
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Cautions and Safety

• Keepasharpknife at all times - a dull knife is a dangerousknife!

• How to sharpenaknife
Sharpblades should be smooth.
A steel canbeusedbetweengrindings to keepyour knife "sharp". The steel'strue
function is to smoothout any imperfections in the knife's edgecreatedwith use.
To sharpenaknife with steelhold the steel in your left hand(if right handed)andthe
knife in your right hand.Hold the knife at a15-degreeangle, edgeon thesteel.Gently
slide theknife toward youwhile moving it to the right, soyou endat theknife's tip.
Repeatthe processwith the other side of the knife. Be sure to usegentle strokes when
sharpeningwith the steel. If usedtoo harshly, the knife could bedamagedby the steel.
It will benecessarytogrind your knife after every oneor two necropsiesperformed.

• Watch whereyour knife is at all times.
• Watch where you arestanding at all times.

Be sureto place your feet under theanimal's hide in order not to slip.
Usecaution when working on smoothconcretewhen it getswet with water and/or blood.

• Always becautious of disease.
Not only should you becautious of passingdiseaseto other animals, but many diseases
canalsoaffect humans.Always wearprotective clothing (coveralls, boots, gloves, etc..)
whendoing any necropsy. Theuseof goodhygiene practiceswill greatly reducethe risk
of infection andspreadof disease.

• Clean hands,coverall, boots, andareabefore contact with other animals or people.

Examplesof Types of disinfectants

Therearemanydisinfectants on themarket, so it is important to know what eachis active
against. It is best to chooseonethat kills awide spectrumof microorganisms. For many
disinfectants, it is necessaryto washaway large amountsof organic material (blood, feces,
tissue,etc.…) for thechemical to work properly.
Be sure that any water usedis not able to contact the animal pensor feed areas.

The following arejust a few examplesof disinfectants you maywant to utilize.
All of thesecompoundsmay causedamageto your skin or eyesandmay befatal if swallowed.
Handle all of thesechemicalswith care.

Phenolics -
General disinfectant. Theseareactive againstmost bacteria except for spore
forming bacteria, suchasAnthrax andClostridium. Someviruses maybe
sensitive to thesecompounds.

Alkalis -
Examples: Lye, Lime, andSodiumCarbonate
Theseact againstmost bacteria aswell assporeforming bacteria (i.e. Anthrax,
Clostridium) aswell assomeviruses.
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Chlorine compounds-
Hypochlorites -
Examples:Sodiumhypochlorite andChlorinated lime
Thesechemicals haveawide antibacterial spectrum, but have
little activity againstsporeforming bacteriaandMycobacterium (eg. the causitive agentof
Johne'sdisease).They areactive against viruses andprotozoa aswell.
Theactivity of thechemical is greatly reducedby organic material andhigh pH (Alkali
environments).

Chloramine -
Active againstmostbacteria including sporeforming bacteriaandMycobacterium.
Canbeusedin the presenceof asmall amount of organic matter.

Quaternary Ammonium -
Active againstmostbacteria,exceptMycobacterium. Will alsoact
against someviruses.
Activity is greatly reducedby the presenceof organic matter.

Chlorhexidine -
Active againstmost bacteria andfungi, but not against sporeforming bacteria or viruses.
Activity greatly reducedby the presenceof organic matter.

Hydrogen peroxide -
Active againstbacteria, sporeforming bacteria andviruses.

Virkon-
Active againstmanyviruses, bacteria including somesporeforming bacteria suchas
Clostridium, andfungi.

Tips onReading a Disinfectant Label

Therearemanychemicalson themarket that claim to beadisinfectant, so it is important to
know what to look at on the label to find out if the chemical is thebestto use.

Thefirst thing you shoulddo is look for anEPA registration number. This showsthat the
disinfectant hasbeenapprovedby the Environmental Protection Agency.

Next checkto seeif it hasbeentestedwith hardwater andin 5% plasma.This will tell you if the
disinfectant will work onorganicmaterial or if you needto thoroughly cleantheareaprior to the
useof the disinfectant.

Check to seewhat microorganisms the chemical is active against. The bestchemicals areactive
againstPseudomonas,Salmonella, andStaphylococcus.Theseareusually labeled for hospital
use.Thosethat arelabeled for industrial usewill alsowork well.
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Prior to cutting

A necropsyis similar to detectivework, andinvolves more than just looking at the inside of an
animal. Try to obtain asmuch information about theanimal asyou can.This will help your
veterinarian createawhole picture of the causeof death.

• Start awritten record of animal age,sex,production cycle, breed,clinical
signsprior to death, history of traumaor disease,etc.…

• Note where the animal died.
• Doesit look like the animal just laid down anddied or doesit appearthat the animal

struggled.
• Note any blood from nose,mouth, rectum, vulva, etc.…
• Note if any other animals areaffected, makenote of their symptoms, age,

location, etc.…
• Consider afeedanalysis if you suspectnutritional problems.
• It maybeuseful to takepictures of your findings to later show your veterinarian.
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NecropsyCheck List

Date_________________________________________________________________________

Animal ID_____________________________________________________________________

PenNumber___________________________________________________________________

Point in lactation________________________________________________________________

Was this animal euthanized, if sohow? ______________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Clinical History ________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Other animals similarly affected____________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Blood from nose,rectum, vulva, eyes,etc…__________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Body Condition______________________________________
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SystemsReview

Oral Cavity____________________________________________________________________

Heart_________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________

Lungs_________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Kidneys_______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Liver_________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Intestines______________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Rumen________________________________________________________________________

Reticulum_____________________________________________________________________

Omasum______________________________________________________________________

Abomasum____________________________________________________________________

Bladder_______________________________________________________________________

Uterus________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Udder_________________________________________________________________________
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DiagnosticSampling

What shouldbe sampled?

• Liver, lung, kidney, intestines, forestomachs,heart,mammarygland, uterusandfetus if
applicable.

• Anything that doesnot look normal. For example, inflamed (red, swollen) tissueor any
tissue that doesnot haveasmooth shiny surface.

• Samplestakenshould reflect the clinical signs the animal had.For example, if the animal
hadrespiratory difficulty, samplethe lung.

• Don't worry about taking too manysamples,too much is better than too little.

How should the samplesbe taken?

• Taking samplesfor culture should bethefirst thing done,in order to minimize
contamination.

• Useacleanknife when taking samples,especially samplessubmitted for culture. The
bestway to ensureaclean knife is to soak it, andany other instruments used, in alcohol
for 5 to 10 minutes.

• If samplesof lung andintestine areneeded,samplethe lung first in order to minimize
contamination from the intestine.

• Always useasharpknife.
• If there is a lot of organic material on the sampleyou maywashthe surfaceoff with

water.
• Refrigerate - Rapid cooling of tissueandmaintaining the tissueat acold temperatureis

necessaryfor culture of bacteria or viruses. If you do not haveaccessto refrigeration and
the tissuecannot besubmitted within 24 hours, consider placing the tissue in an ice chest
surroundedwith ice.

• Sendeachsamplein separatelabeled container/bag (Zip lock bagswork well).
• Include normal tissueadjacent to the lesion.
• For tissuesto befixed, cut nomorethan1 cmthick. (About thewidth of your little

finger.) Be sureto sendin acouple of samplesfrom eachorganneededfor histology.
• Use10%buffered formalin to fix the tissuefor histology, tissuesneededfor bacterial or

viral isolation shouldnot beplacedin formalin. Contactyour veterinarian to obtain the
10%buffered formalin.

• The tissueshouldbefixed in the formalin at a10:1 ratio of formalin to tissuefor
approximately 24 hours. The formalin canthen beremovedfor the tissueto be shippedin
aplastic jar or plastic bag. Besureto double bag the tissue to prevent leakage.

• Tissuessentin for culture needto beabout1 inch thick. Whensubmitting intestines, you
should obtain a loop of bowel approximately 6 incheslong. Click on thebottom photo on
this pageto view avideo of intestine sampling. Be sureto obtain 2 to 3 samplesfrom
eachorgan neededfor culture.

• Specialty sampling - consult with your veterinarian. For example, if you suspect
neurological disease(blind staggering, headpressing, etc.…) savethe headfor
examination by your veterinarian or have the veterinarian perform the necropsy.
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BasicField Necropsy

The following procedureis anexampleof how to properly perform a field necropsyon anadult
cow or bull. You mayfind it beneficial to takephotographsof your findings for your veterinarian
to view with you later. Onehint to keepin mind throughout thenecropsyis that if it hasa lumen
(hollow organ),openit andif it is solid, cut through it.

Begin with theanimal placedon it's left side; this placesthe
rumendownmaking it mucheasierto visualize the
abdominal organs.

Carefully inspect the animal, look for any signsof traumaandnoteany other obvious
abnormalities (lesions). Look for blood from thenose,mouth, rectum,or vulva. (This mayor
maynot besignificant. If the animal died suddenlyor unexpectedly, andthere is blood from the
nose,rectum and/orvulva, contact your veterinarian. Do NOT perform anecropsy) It is also
important to examineall the feet, joints andmammaryglands. If you areperforming anecropsy
on abull, besureto examinethe external genitalia.

Make thefirst incision undertheanimals lower jaw. Placethe tip
of your knife under the skin andmakeasmoothcut along the
neck.
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Continue the skin incision along thebody, betweenthe
front limbs, andabovethe udderor external genitalia.

With your knife, free theskin from thebody wall on the right sideof theanimal up to the spine,
asfar aspossible. This is accomplished by cutting the connective tissue betweenthe hide and the
musclesof the animal. By cutting through the connective tissueyou will beable to reflect the
limbs without cutting through anymoreof thehide. Try not to maketoo manyholes in the skin;
the hide is the only part of the animal that can besalvagedby the rendering service. Also an
intact hide makesit easyto close andremove the carcassafter the necropsy is performed.

Reflect the right forelimb by cutting betweenthe
musclesof the shoulder andthoseof the body wall.
There is a thin, clear to white connective tissue
betweenthemuscles.As you lift up on the forelimb
you will begin to seethis connective tissue.Cut this
connectivetissuewhile pulling backon thelimb.
You should not haveto cut through the hide on the
limbs. After this is donethe right forelimb should
beat aright angle to the restof the body.

Now lift thehindlimb up andcut through themusclebellies toward the hip joint. Onceyou reach
the joint you will seethat it looks like aball andsocket.There is a small ligament connecting the
ball to the socket.Cut through this ligament to allow the joint to comeapart.Onceyou havedone
this, thehindlimb should also lay at aright angle to the bodyof theanimal. Again you should not
haveto cut through the hide on the limbs to accomplish this task.
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Be sureto examinethemammaryglandsat this time. You will needto cut through all four
quarters andevaluate the inner tissue.
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Carefully makean incision in the abdomenjust behind the
ribs. Try not to cut too deepin order to avoid penetrating
the underlying forestomachand intestines.

Reversethe knife in your handsothat the tip of the knife
points toward yourself. Insert your handandthe knife handle
in theabdominal incision you previously created.Cut the
abdominalwall along the rib, andthencontinue the cut from
theoriginal point of entry towards theudder.

You should now haveanabdominal flap, that when folded down exposesthe abdominal
contents.Later this flap will serveto keep the organscontainedwithin the carcassduring
removal of the animal.

Examinethecolor, position andsizeof all of theorgans.If you notice anyfluid within the
abdominal cavity, note theapproximateamountandcolor of it.
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The thick tissuecovering the abdominal organsis called the GreaterOmentum. This tissueacts
asa "sling" for the abdominal organs.

With onehand,grab the greateromentumtowards the hip
joint andcut it away from thebody wall of theabdominal
organs.

You should now beable to observe the abdominal organs.
Examine theabdominal cavity for any adhesions,
discoloration (i.e. black or bright red intestine) or masses.

The diaphragm lies under the last rib andseparatesthe abdominal andchestcavities.
With your knife, puncturethediaphragmwhile listening for air to rush into thechestcavity.
Normally the chestcavity is under negativepressure,keeping the lungs inflated. After death,
there should still benegative pressurein the chestcavity unlessthere hasbeentrauma to the
chest.

Now cut theentire right sideof thediaphragmaway from the rib
cage.This allows for thefirst look into thechestcavity.
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With your knife, cut themusclescovering the rib cage
along the top of the rib cage,nearwhere the ribs meetthe
spine.

With the rib (AKA bush)cuttersor anax, cut the ribs along the incision you just createdin the
muscle. Thereare13 ribs that will needto be cut.

Lift up on the rib cagewhile cutting any tissueattaching the ribs at the incision site.
Createahandle by cutting ahole in themusclesbetweenthe center of the ribs.

Pushdown on the ribs, fracturing themat the junction betweenboneandcartilage. This will
createa tray that may beusedasacutting platform during the necropsy.
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Now both the abdominal andchestcavities areexposedandcanbeexamined for abnormalities.
Any samplesneededfor culture (bacteria, virus, etc.…) should be taken now to decreasethe
amountof contamination of the sample.

The photoaboveon the right is taken from the backof the animal. The headis pointing to the top left
corner of thepicture.

Now focus your attention on theesophagusandtrachea(windpipe). Begin by cutting between
the lower jawbone, on either side of where the tonguelays. Reachin andpull out the tongue.
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Cut thesoft tissueof theuppermouthwhile pulling on the
tongue.

The photo to the left showsthe cut soft tissueof the upper
mouth.

You will notice somesmall bones(Hyoid bones)oneither
side of the tongue. Thesehelp suspendthe larynx (voice box) andthe tongue. Thesewill needto
bedisarticulated (disconnectedat the joint) or cut in order to completely take out the tonguewith
the esophagusandtrachea. It may beeasiestto cut theseboneswith small rib cutters (pruning
shears).

Theknife in
the photo to
theleft is
pointing to
oneof the
hyoid bones.
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You should now beable to pull out the tongue, trachea,and
esophagusupto the point of the lung. You may haveto cut
away sometissue connecting thesestructures to the headand
neckmuscles.

The point where the trachea andthe esophagusmeet, at the baseof the tongue, is called the
larynx. From the larynx, cut the esophagus(thethin walled tube) lengthwise to thepoint of the
lungs.

Examinethe inner lining for any lesions(i.e. bruising, ulcers).

Now with asharpknife or rib cutters, cut the larynx openandlook for any lesions.
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Cut the trachea(windpipe) lengthwise to the point of the bifurcation at lungs, andexaminefor
any lesions.
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The Chest

Next examine the thin sacsurrounding the heart. Cut open the sacandmakenote of adhesions
andfluid.

Normally the sacis not adheredto the heart and there is a
small amountof fluid within thesac.

Make noteof any large amountsof clear fluid, blood or pus
in the heart sac.

The lungs shouldbea light pink color and"spongy" to the
touch.
Examine thegeneral appearanceof the right lung.

Note if there appearsto beareasthat aredarker than others or if there areadhesionsor lesions on
the lung.
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Reflect the right lung by grabbing the tip of the lung closest to the diaphragm.Pull the lung
toward the head,cutting any connective tissue.Now themajor vesselsandairways of the lung
canbeexamined. Cut into the lung near the top of the heart. You should seesomelarge openings
close to eachother onceyou havecut into the lung. Theairway will be in themiddle andis rigid.
The artery is on the bottom andthe vein is on the top comparedto the airway. Usescissorsand
forceps to cut openthe airways andvessels.Theremay besomefood and/or foam in the airways.
This usually occursduring the last terminal breaths,however you should noteamountandcolor
for your veterinarian.

Openlung artery (vessel)

Openairway
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The photo aboveshowsan openlung vein (vessel).

Now makelengthwise cuts in the lung to observethe deeper
tissueof the lung.
Make note if you seeexcessiveamountsof blood within the
right lung or if the lung seemsto "pop" whenyou squeezeit
(like bubblewrap).

The left lung may beexamined by pulling back the tracheaandesophagustowards the abdomen.
Lift up on the left lung and look for anyadhesionsor lesionson the lung.

Observethe deepertissue asyou did on the right lung.
Note:Blood will pool in thedown lung after death.This will makethe lower lung look much
darker than the lung on top.

If you want to observethe vesselsandairways of the left lung, it will needto be removed.This
canbedoneby pulling on the tracheaandesophagus,while cutting any tissueconnecting the
lungs to thebody wall. Theheartwill beremovedwith the lungs.
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Theheartmaynow befully examined.This canbedonewith or without removing it from the
carcass.When it is in the carcass,you are looking at the right side of the heart.
Start by finding themajor vesselthat enters the heart from the abdomen,this is the venacava.
With scissors,cut this vessellengthwise, continuing into theheart.Cut to the tip of the heart, and
then cut back towards the vesselsthat lead to the lungs at the baseof the heart. You should now
havea "v" cut in the right sideof theheart.Examine the inside of the heart including the valves.
Note any lesions, suchasthickening of themusclewall, holes, abscesses,orgrowths on the
muscle or valves.
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Be sureto look at thevalvesof the right heart.Thephoto to thebottom left showslooking into
thevesselgoing from the right heart to the lungs.You will want to follow this vesselto look at
the valve andmakesurethere is anopening between the valves. The photo to the bottom right
showsthe valves separatingthe atrium (top chamber) from the ventricle (bottom chamber).The
valve is theshinnywhite structurewith theweb-like projections connectingit to thewall of the
heart. Thesevalves should be smooth andshinny.

Flip the heartup to reveal the left side. Make acut from the baseto the tip of the heart.Examine
the inside of the heart.You shouldnotice that thewall of the left side is two to threetimes
thicker than that of the right side.

You will noticeclotted blood in theheartandin thevessels.Thiswill look like "jelly" and
should not be attachedto the wall of the heartor the vessels.Make note if there is a strong
attachmentof aclot to the wall, this could bea thrombus.

Thephotostakenof the left sideof the heartwhile still in the cow show theheartupsidedown.
This will bethe view you will seewhenperforming thenecropsy,sokeepin mind that the
bottom point of theheart is pointing toward the top of thepictures.
Again besureto look at thevalves on the left sideof the heart.
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The Abdomen

First start with the kidneys. Lay the small intestinesover the rumen.The right kidney lies in a fat
layer close to the spine,next to the liver.

Pull away the fat to exposethe kidney, thenwrap your handaroundthe kidney andpull it out
towards the tail.

Cut the kidney lengthwise to examine the inner tissue.

A thin layer of tissuecoverstheouter surfaceof the kidney.
This needsto bepulled off in order to fully examinetheouter
surfaceof the kidney.
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The left kidney is found by reflecting theentire intestine over thespineof the animal. Whereall
of the intestines meet,just abovethe rumen, is another areaof fat covering the kidney. Cut
through the fat to exposethe left kidney andexamine it in the samemannerasyou did the right
kidney.

The following photosarecloseup picturesof the left kidney.
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Theurinary bladdercanbefound within thepelvis. If it is full of urine, nowwould beagood
time to take asamplewith aclean needleandsyringe. Cut openthe bladder to examine the inner
surface.

Examine the reproductive tract andnote if the cowwaspregnant. If there is a fetus present,
examine the fetus and placenta andtake samplesif necessary.

The spleenis found on the left sideof the animal, under the rumen.Lift up on the rumento
exposeandexamine the spleen.Make several incisions in the spleento examine the inner tissue.
The spleenmay bedark due to congestion with blood.
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The liver is the large organ betweenthe rumenandthe
diaphragm. It should have sharp edgesandasmooth
surface. Note if there areany lesions on the surface,along
with thecolor andsizeof the liver. Enlargedlivers will
haverounded edges.As donewith all other organs, cut
into the liver to view thedeepertissue.

Locatedwithin the liver lobesis the gall bladder. This saclike organis greenin color andis
typically about the sizeof agrapefruit in anadult cow. Thereareductsassociatedwith the gall
bladder andcoursethrough the liver. Cut open the gall bladder andtheseducts to look for any
abnormalities. This is the site whereliver flukes arefound.
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Now focus on the forestomachof the cow

.
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Find where the intestine connectsto the forestomach.This part of the intestine is called the
duodenumand is attached to the abomasum.

Cut the duodenumaway from the restof the intestines
andmakea lengthwise incision through the duodenum
andabomasum.Examine the lumens (inner surface) of
both organs.

The abomasumis considered the true stomach, asit secretesgastric acids for the break down of
food. For this reason,it hasasmoothsurfaceandusually liquid contents.

The omasumis the next compartment of the forestomach.This organshould feel rather firm and
contain "leaves" like abook. Theseareusedto grind up food particles passedfrom the rumen.
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The reticulum is the next compartment. This is asmaller sacthat hasahoney comb appearance
on the inside. This will usually contain themagnetif they areusedon your operation.

The largest compartment is the rumen. Its inner surface is a lot like ashagcarpet, madeup of
thousandsof papillae. Thesepapillae should not slough off whenyou run your knife acrossthem,
unlessthe animal hasbeendeadfor more than anhour. If many of the papillae slough off andthe
animal hasnot beendeadmore than anhour, you may consider sampling the rumen contents for
signs of apH change,asin grain overload or other gastrointestinal upset.

Examine all compartments andmakenote of the appearanceof the tissueaswell asthe contents.

The intestines shouldnow beexamined.Multiple areasof intestine should beexaminedfor inner
color andappearance.All of the intestine should have asmooth, shinny appearance.
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The above photos depict Peyer'spatches.Theseare lymph node tissue found throughout the
intestines. The photo to the right showsthe intestine's inner surfacecontaining aPeyer'spatch.

The spiral colon is found onceyou flip the intestinesover the top of the animal. Be sureto cut
openmultiple areasof the spiral colon to view the inner tissue.
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Head Removal

If the animal hadany symptomsof neurologic disease,i.e. circling, blind staggers,headpressing,
etc.., haveyour veterinarian perform thenecropsy. If it is not possible for aveterinarian to
perform the necropsyright away, remove the headandcool for examination by aveterinarian at
a later time.

To remove thehead,extend it back andcut themuscles
of theneckdirectly behind the jaw. You shouldcometo
where thefirst vertebra (bonesof the spine) attachesto
the skull. Cut away all attachmentsandtransect(cut) the
spinal cord. The hide and the musclesabove the vertebrae
should now becut, freeing the headfrom the body.

This drawing depicts wherethe hide shouldbecut in order to
remove the head.
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Cut through themusclesof the neckuntil you reach the spinal canal, asseenin the photosbelow.

Transect the spinal cord andcut through the connective
tissue between the bonesof the headandneck.
Completely removethe headby cutting through the
remaining musclesand the hide.
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Onceyou remove the headyou should put it into acooler
until aveterinarian canremovethe brain andexamineit
for abnormalities.
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Joints& Muscles

With any type of lameness,the joints should beexamined.Skin the hide awayfrom the joint of
interest. Bend the joint in it's natural direction andcut through themusclestoward the middle of
the joint. All joints aresurroundedby a thin layer of connective tissue,cut through this to expose
the inside of the joint. Carefully examinethe joint fluid andthebonesinvolved in the joint.

Normally the joint fluid is clearto slightly yellow in color andis viscousor "stringy". There
should not beanyblood or pusin the joint.

The bonesshould be smooth andwhite.

Different musclesshould alsobe looked at if the animal experiencedany lameness.Simply cut
into themuscleand look for any abnormalities. Themuscleshould be the samecolor andtexture
throughout. If you notice any black areasor pale areasyoumay consider taking asamplefor
your veterinarian to look at.
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Closing

To ready the body for removal, place all organsin the carcassandpull the hide over thebody.
Cut small holes in the hide, within 4 inches of the edgeto decreasetheamount of damagedone
to thehide. Tie thehide togetherwith baling twine.

Be sure to properly clean the areawhere the necropsy wasperformed. Wash your hands,boots,
andcoveralls before handling other animals.
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Normal Tissues

• Abomasum
• EsophagusandTrachea
• Gall Bladder
• Heart
• Intestine
• Kidney
• Liver
• Lung
• Omasum
• Reticulum
• Rumen
• Spleen
• Urinary Bladder
• Udder
• Uterus
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Normal AbomasalTissues

The abomasumis theonly glandular part of the stomach.It contains manyfolds andis white to
gray in color. Feedshould easily washoff of the surface.
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Normal EsophagusandTrachea

Normal Esophagus

The esophagusshould haveasmooth white-gray surface. It hasauniform size throughout, no
areasof widening or narrowing.

Normal Larynx

The larynx should besmoothandwhite to gray in color.
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Normal Trachea

The tracheais also smoothandwhite. The tracheal rings arenot complete andshould not
collapseeasily.
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Normal Gall Bladder Tissues

The gall bladder is connectedto the liver andis about the sizeof anorange.It containsbile
neededfor digestion of food (mainly fats). Thebile is greenin color. Thesurfaceof thegall
bladder is smooth.
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Normal Heart Tissues

Theheart lays in asacandis normally surroundedby a small amountof fluid within the sac.The
heart normally hasfat around the top (base)of it. The actual heart tissue is a dark red (liver
color) andhasasmooth surface. The inner surface should also besmooth. The left side of the
heart is about 3 times the thickness of the right. The valves of the heartshould bethin and
connectedto the wall of the heartby tendon like structures.
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Normal Intestine Tissues

The intestine is normally gray to pink in color. It mayhaveadarker pink appearancelike the
photosbelow. Noneof it should begrossly distendedor dark red to black in color. Both the inner
andthe outer surfacesshould besmooth. The inner surfacemayhaveayellow gelatinous film
covering it , but this shouldwashoff easily (the last photoon theright). Thephoto next to this
one is of lymph tissuecalled aPeyer'sPatch,which are found throughout the intestine andare
normal findings. Make note if theselook black anddead(necrotic), this is asign of certain
diseases.
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Normal Kidney Tissues

The kidney is normally surroundedby fat and is a lobated organ. It too hasasmoothsurfaceand
may contain somered discoloration asseenin thesephotos due to areasof congestion. On cut
surfaceyou will notice that there seemsto betwo layers. The outer layer is called the cortex and
the inner is called themedulla. It is important to look at eachlayer andto determine if any lesion
affects oneor the other or both of theselayers.
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Normal Liver Tissues

The liver is a smoothlobed organthat is dark red-brown in color. Thegall bladder is connected
to it andmaybewhite to greenin color. On cut surfacethe liver is uniform throughout. You may
beable to observethe vesselsandthe bile ducts running through it. When pinched it doesnot
easily crumble in your fingers (it is not friable), but will crushwith slight pressure.Theedges
should be sharp,not rounded (especially the surfaceclosest to the rumen).
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Normal Lung Tissues

The lungsarepink to slightly gray in color. They arelight andspongyfeeling. The "down" lung
maybecongestedwith blood, dueto gravity. Theremay besomeareaswith slight discoloration
(red or purple). The areaof the lung closest to the spinemay look whiter than the restof the lung.
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Normal Omasal Tissues

The omasumis usedto help grind up food particles. It is aheavy, hard organ that contains many
"leaves" much like abook. Eachleaf hassmall bumpson it. The color of the outer surfaceis
usually white to slightly yellow, whereasthecolor of the inner surfaceis light gray.
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Normal Reticular Tissues

The reticulum hasa "honeycomb" appearanceandis also a light gray in color. The right photo
showsthe reticular grove to the left. This is a direct route from the esophagusto the abomasum.
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Normal Rumen Tissues

The rumenis the largest compartmentandcontains a large fiber mat. It is where most of the
absorption takesplace. The inner surfaceof the rumen is like a "shag carpet". Theseare the
papillae that areneededfor absorption. You will notice small folds in the surface,but theseare
not aslarge asthose found in the abomasum.The rumen also contains thick areasof tissue called
pillars (the photo in the secondrow to the left depicts oneof thesepillars). Theseareneededto
help keep the shapeof the rumen.
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Normal SplenicTissue

The spleenmay differ in sizeandcolor dependingon how the animal died. It may become
engorgedwith blood if euthanasiadrugswhereused.It is normally aflat organ that hasagray to
purple color to it. On thecut surface youmay seeareasof redmixed with areasof white. The red
areasarered blood cells and thewhite areasarewhite blood cells.

Here the spleenis still attachedto the stomach

Therewill normally besomeblood thatwill oozeout of the
spleen.If thespleenis left out it will start to shrink and
becomeadarker color. Depending onhow the animal died, the
spleenmay beenlargedandfilled with blood whereasother
times it maybesmall.
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Normal Urinary Bladder Tissues

Theurinary bladdercanvary greatly in size,dependingon thevolume of urine held in it. It is a
light pink to gray in color. It canhavea thick appearancelike thephoto to the bottom right when
it is fully contracteddown. The outer surfaceshould besmoothanduniform. The inner surface
will appearwrinkled if theanimal diedwith anemptybladder.
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Normal Mammary Gland Tissue(Udder)

Normal mammary tissue is apink-grey color andit should bespongy feeling, any hardareasmay
beasign of mastitis. Themilk color andconsistencywill dependon thestageof lactation, but
should not contain any blood. The hind endof the udderhastwo large lymph nodes(bottom two
pictures).
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Normal Uterine Tissues

Theuteruswill vary greatly in sizedependingon the ageof the animal andif sheis pregnantor
not. It should bepink to light gray in color andhaveasmoothsurface.
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Abnormal Findings

The following area few examplesof commonlesions seenin cattle. This is not acomplete list of
lesions, therefore you should take samplesof any tissue that doesnot appearnormal.

For morepictures of abnormalfindings you canvisit Cornell's Dr. JohnM. King's Necropsy
ShowandTell at http://w3.vet.cornell.edu/nst/nst.asp
You will want to do akeyword searchof "cattle".

EsophagusandTrachea Udder
Forestomach Urinary Bladder
Heart Uterus
Intestine
Kidney
Liver
Lung
Muscles/Joints
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CommonLesionsof the Esophagusand Trachea

All of the photosaboveillustrate necrosis(deadtissue) of the larynx extending into the trachea.
You may also seeulcers in this area.

The abovephotosshow foreign material or feedmaterial that is caught in the esophagus(left
photo) or the larynx (right photo). You may seesomefood material in the esophagusaswell as
the larynx andtracheadueto death.Be sureto look closely at thesurrounding tissue. If it looks
redandinflamed or containsulcers, it is likely that the food material wasthereprior to death.
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The photos illustrate hemorrhage(bleeding) andulceration of the esophagus.

The two photosaboveshow examplesof esophagealworms, commonly found in dairy cattle.
The worms are the squiggly lines within the inner surfaceof the esophagus.Theseare incidental
findings, andareof no concern.
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Common Lesionsof the Forestomach

This abomasumhashemorrhage(bleeding) andulcers
(irregular surface). You mayalsoseeair pocketsin the
abomasumwhich may be causedby bacterial organisms such
asClostridium.

This is anexampleof adisplaced abomasum.Note that the
abomasumis above the rumenwhen it should beunder and
slightly in front of the rumen.

Theabovephotosdepict an infection in theabdomen,called peritonitis. Theyellow material is a
fibrin andmay beeasily pulled off of the tissuesurfacedependinghow long the diseasehasbeen
going on.
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Be sureto look fore any foreign material in any part of the forestomach,suchasthis wire found
in the reticulum.
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CommonHeart Lesions

Notice the black areasof the heart.This is an indication of
diseasedor deadtissue.

Notice the"cauliflower" lesion on thewalls of theheartsin
thesephotos. This is a thrombus (blood clot adheredto ablood
vesselor the heart) and is usually found on thevalves of the
heart.

The hearts in thesephotos eachhaveahole that is in the septum,middle wall of the heart,
connecting the two sidesof the heart.
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The following setof photographsdepict an infection within the heart sacaroundtheheart.

In thephoto to the left, theyellow material in themiddle is
surrounding the heart.

In the photos below, the heart sachasbeenopenedand you can seethat the heart is surrounded
by fibrous material. This material is dueto infection within theheartsac.This canbereferred to
asa "shaggy heart".

This is aheart after the fibrous material hasbeen
removed.

This is a moremild form of an infection within theheartsac.
Notice that the heart (surroundedby lung) doesnot have the
smooth appearanceof anormal heart.
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CommonLesionsof the Intestine

All of thesesphotosdepict bowel that is full of clotted blood.

Notice the black dots in the mesentery( tissueconnecting the loops of bowel) surrounding the
intestine. Thesearecommonly found andareof no significance.
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Most any bowel that is thick andcorrugated(hasmany folds in it) is diseased.If you think that
the bowel is thick, besureto takeasampleof it.

The piecesof bowel in the abovephotos showulcers in the Peyer'spatches(lymph nodetissue in
the intestine) Theremaybeareasof black, deadtissuewith fibrous material like that depicted in
the right photo.
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CommonKidney Lesions

Notice the pale indented areaon the kidney. This may bedueto adecreasein oxygen or blood to
thekidney causingan"infarction"

Notice how theouter layer of the kidney (cortex) looks thin andpale
comparedto the inner layer (medulla).

This is the outer surfaceof the kidney above.Here you can
seethat it looks scarredandsmall. This indicates a chronic
diseaseof the kidney.

Notice thepale, yellow color of the kidney. Theareawith a redcenteris a cut portion of the
kidney to show that it is the outermost layer (cortex) that is affected themost.
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Both photosaboveareexamplesof a "White SpottedKidney" You will seewhite spotsall over
the kidney surface.Be sureto cut into the kidney to seeif the discoloration extendsinto the inner
tissue.

The pale areasin this kidney arecalled infarcts. The red areaswithin the pale areasaredue to
hemorrhage.You will seethemextend into the kidney on thecut surface.
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CommonLiver Lesions

Both of the abovepictures areexamplesof liver abscesses.Theabscessesarethe yellow to white
spotson the liver. Not all abscessesmaybeevident from the surfaceof the organ. It is important
to cut into the organ to seeif there is abnormal tissueor abscesseswithin the organ.

Theseareexamplesof liver flukes. Thesetravel through the liver
causingdamageto the liver. You may beable to seetheir tracts. These
areusually seenin marshy areasthat havesnails.

Notice how the liver looks lobatedlike akidney. This is
dueto scaring or fibrosis from achronic disease.

This liver hasa "nutmeg" appearance.White areassurrounded by red areas.This may beseenin
congestedlivers associatedwith heart failure.
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This is anexampleof a fractured liver. Thesecuts in the liver wherenot createdby a knife, but
insteadwherecausedby blunt traumato the liver. Knife cutswill besmoothwhere theseare
jagged.Thephoto to the right is aclose-upof the left photo.

Note that this liver hasastripped appearance.This is an
insignificant finding andis dueto theanimal laying on its
side after death. The pressureagainst the rib cageforces the
blood out andwill causeastripped appearancesuchasthis.

This photo depictsa fatty liver. Theselivers will appearpale,
haverounded edges,andmay float in water.
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CommonLung Lesions

This is anexampleof bronchopneumonia.Notice how the
bottom-front of the lung is darker than the restof the
lung. Usually this part of the lung will beheavierthanthe
morenormal, pink lung to the left. You will needto
samplethe darker tissueof this lung to find out the cause
of the bronchopneumonia.

This is another exampleof bronchopneumonia.The lungs
havebeenremoved from the animal.

This is anexampleof chronic pneumonia.Notice how the
lung looks darker (or redder) thannormal pink lung
tissue. This lung may beheavier thannormal lung and
will not havethe"spongy" feel to it.
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Notice the diseased,darker, redder lung to the right
comparedto themorenormal lung tissue to the left.
The diseasedlung is heavy comparedto the light,
spongynormal lung tissue.

This is acrosssection of the lung above.

The photo above is anexample of a lung abscess.Be sureto cut into lesions such asthis. An
abscesswill havea liquid to "cottage cheese"like appearancein themiddle. A tumor or other
growth will usually beharderin themiddle.

This photo is anexampleof pulmonary (lung) emphysema.
Whenpinched,this lung will "pop" like bubble-wrap.Air
hasaccumulated in areaswhere there is normally only
tissue.
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This is anexampleof pulmonary consolidation. This lung
will beheavyand"wet". It is alsomuchdarker thannormal
lung tissue. The lung may contain blood or other types of
cells dueto inflammation, or other diseaseprocess.The
lung will needto besampledto determine the causeof
consolidation.

Theselesions are small raised areason the surface of the
lung. The lung should becrosssectioned to seeif the
deepertissue is involved and to seewhat the inner part of
the lesion looks like. Again the lung will needto be
sampled to determine the causeof the lesions.

This is anexampleof a lungworm. Thesearemore
common in warmer climates suchasthe Pacific
Northwest.

This is anexample of a lung abscessthat is connectedto
the rib cage. It is not uncommon to seeadhesionssuchas
this in thecow.
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This is a lung from anagedcow. You canseean indention in
themiddle, this is a scarfrom aprevious lesion (i.e. abscess)in
the lung

Here you canseethat the lung is adheredto the rib cage.These
typesof adhesionsarecommonly found in cattle.

Here, oneof the airways in the lung hasbeencut open. You
canseefeed-like material in theairway. This could befrom
theanimal getting feedstuff in the airways during deathor
could haveoccurredprior to death.Be sureto look closely at
the surrounding tissue for any red andinflamed areas,or
ulcers that may suggestthat the feedstuff wasthereprior to
death.

The above photos are of pneumonia. The red areasare themost affected and theremay be some
collapse of the lung in theseareas.
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This is an example of anabscessin the lung. The white circles are the abscesses.Whenyou cut
into themthey will either containa runny yellow-white material or acheeselike material.
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CommonLesionsof the Musclesand Joints

Theblack muscle is
dead tissue.

This photo is of anopenjoint. Theyellow material seenin
themiddle of the joint is dueto infection. This material is
thick comparedto thenormal joint fluid.
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CommonLesionsof theMammary Gland (Udder)

The abovetwo photos areexamplesof draining abscessesin the udder

Both photos aboveareexamplesof mammary gland abscesses.Thesewill usually beconfined to
onequarter. The light pink tissuein the left photo is morenormal tissue.The tissuein the right
photo is reddenedand inflamed.

This is a tumor on the udder.
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Thesefour photosareexamplesof Udder Rot, ulcerative
lesionson theudder. This type of lesion is commonly
found betweenthe front two quartersof the udderin older
cows. Lesions like this arealso found betweenthe udder
andthe hind legs in heifers.

The abovethree photosareexamplesof mastitis. If this type of mastitis progresses,the quarter
could die andsloughoff.

The white areaof this udder is due to infection (mastitis) andnecrosis(death) of the tissue.The
red tissuebelow is more normal mammary gland tissue.
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The following photosarefrom acow with mastitis. All four quartersareinvolved. They arehard
andcontain clear colored milk. The red areasof the udderare themostaffected.
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CommonLesionsof the Bladder

This bladder hasmanyulcers in it. Notice that the surfaceis
not light pink andsmoothlike anormal bladder. The red
areasarehemorrhageand the yellow areasarefibrin
(inflammation).

This bladder is red to black dueto bleeding (hemorrhage)
causedby trauma.
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CommonLesionsof the Uterus

Notice how the uterus is taking up theentire abdomen.This is seenin acondition called
Hydrops.Theuterusis filled with fluid.

This uterus is necrotic (dead) asseenby the black tissue.

Thepink tissuein this photo is normal uterine tissue.The
rest of the tissueis the inner part of the uterusthat is
infected andinflamed.
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Calf Necropsy

A calf is not much different to necropsythanamaturecow, but therearea few things to keepin
mind whenperforming acalf necropsy. Usually acalf is much easierto necropsydueto it's size
andthe fact that there is not asmuchbody fat. Also acalf will not haveamature,fully functional
rumen. Keep in mind that when you openup the calf, the abomasumis the largest forestomach
compartment. Rememberthat the intestine will connect to the abomasum.

Due to the typesof diseasesthatcalvescommonly catch, it is important to look closely at the
gastrointestinaltract, theumbilical cord, liver, lung, andthe joints. If thecalf is still receiving
milk, thereshould beclotted milk in the abomasum.

Whencollecting tissuesamplesit is important to keepin mind the symptomsof diseasethe calf
showedprior to death. If it hadsignsof respiratory diseaseyou should takemultiple samplesof
the lungs for culture andhistology. With signsof gastrointestinal signs, i.e. scours,besureto
takemultiple loops of intestine aswell asfeces.

It is important to note that the rumenin acalf is not as
developedasin anadult. Whenyou first openup the
abdomen,the largest portion of the forestomachis the
abomasum.

Calf urinary bladder.

It is not uncommonfor the calf to havea large urinary
bladder.
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Calf liver andgall bladder (green)

Calf intestines

Be sureto cut into multiple sectionsof the intestine to look at
the inside surface. Note any red areasand areasthat have
fibrous material on the inner surfaceof the intestine.
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It is also important to openup the joints in acalf. Note any
blood, or yellow "clumped" material in the joint.

Abortions -

Abortions areacommonoccurrencein dairy cattle. It is important from aherdhealth standpoint
to try andobtain anaccuratediagnosis of the causeof the abortion, however you should keep in
mind that accuratediagnosis only occurs in approximately 50% of the cases.Due to the low
likelihood of anaccuratediagnosisandcomplicated sampling techniques,in general it is
desirable to sendthe entire fetus andplacenta, along with ablood samplefrom the damto your
veterinarian or local diagnostic lab.
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Calf Necropsy- ScoursWork-up

Whenacalf dies from signsof gastrointestinal disease(i.e. scours), you shouldmakenote of
how long the calf hasbeenill, andany treatmentthe calf wasgiven. Whenperforming the
necropsyit is important to take multiple samplesof the intestine, a fecal samplefrom the colon
(intestine closest to the rectum), andcecal (blind endedpouchbefore the spiral colon) contents.
All of theseshouldbesubmitted to your veterinarian or diagnostic lab for culture of bacteria,
viruses, andparasites. Becausethere aremany tests that canbeperformed on a sampleit is
important to take a large sample (approximately 6 inches) and to put eachsamplein aseparate
container or bag.

Sincemany of the organisms that causecalf scoursarecontagious to other calves andto humans
it is extremely important to wear protective clothing, including gloves, boots,andcoveralls.
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Collecting samplesof the intestine -

Whencollecting asampleof the intestine you will want to cut the intestine awayfrom the
connective tissue on the oneside of the intestine. The bestplace to take samplesfrom is called
the ileum (the endportion of the small intestine), this section of intestine is closestto thececum
andspiral colon. Onceyou have cut about 6 inchesaway from the connective tissue, take apiece
of string andtie the intestine in a loop. Onceit is tied cut theendsof the intestine, leaving the
string with the loop of intestine beingsampled.

Take at least 3 samplesof intestine with this technique andplace in aseparatecontainer or bag
for culture. Besureto put apieceof intestine in formalin for histology.
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Taking a fecal sample-

When taking a fecal sampleyou want to obtain it from the
colon, areaof intestine closest to the rectum. Cut openthe
colon and"milk" the contentsinto abag.Be sureto label the
bag(s)properly with theanimals ID andthat it is fecal
contents.

Taking a sampleof cecalcontents-

The cecumis ablind endedpouchprior to the spiral colon. This is agood areato obtain asample
of intestinal contentsto look for somespecific causesof scours.You caneither tie off the cecum
with apieceof string andsendit in that way or cut openthe cecumandsendin the contentsonly.
Be sureto label the container(s)/bag(s)with the animal ID andthat it contains cecal contents.
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Shipping Samples

• Plastic sealablecontainersor plastic bags(i.e. Ziplock bags).Double bagany items
which may leak.

• Include absorbentmaterial (i.e. papertowels) in the outer bagto collect any fluids that
may leak.

• Sendwith completehistory, where lesion wasfound, pictures of the lesions (if anywere
taken),andanimal identification.

• If fresh tissuesaresubmitted for culture, theseshould beshipped in an insulated
container with sufficient ice packsto ensurethat sampledoesnot rot.

• Follow US PostalService or any packagedelivery service requirementsfor shipping
tissues.No breakable items should be shippedthrough themail. Contact your local post
office for regulations aboutshipping tissuesthrough themail.
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Composting

With the increasing cost of whole animal removal, andthe prohibited useof animal meatand
bonemeal asa feed source,producersare looking at different techniques for whole carcass
disposal. Onealternative is composting. Composting utilizes old feedstuff andmanureto create
the proper environment for microorganisms to speedup thenatural decomposition process.In the
right compostingenvironment, decompositionof amaturedairy cow carcasswill take
approximately 6 to 8 monthsleaving only a few small bones,which will shattereasily when
passedthroughamanurespreader.Whendoneproperly, composting will kill most any plant or
animal pathogen,and is non-odorous.

Materials Needed

Moisture
Moisture contentof the compostingpile is crucial. If thereis too little moisture, thebacteria
neededfor the decomposition processwill not survive. On theother handif there is too much
moisture, theporesneededfor themovementof oxygenwill bereplacedby water. With little
oxygen bacteriathat producerelatively little odor arereplacedby bacteria that producehighly
odorous byproducts. Themoisture content should bemaintained between40 and60%. If
moisture can besqueezedfrom ahandful of compostingmaterial it is too wet andprobably needs
to bemixed with drier material.

Co-compostingMaterial
Certain materials canbeusedto reduce the attractiveness of the carcassto insects and rodents,
increasemovementof oxygen throughout the compostpile, and to absorbexcessliquid produced
by the decomposingcarcass.Materials suchaswood chips, ground cornstalks, straw, or old
feedstuff help keepthe compostporous,while smaller materials like sawdusthelp absorbthe
liquid. Thesematerials also areacarbon sourceneededto sustain themicrobes. You may want to
useacombination of thesematerials to allow optimal oxygen passagewhile absorbing any
excessliquid.

Carbon andNitrogen
Themicrobes in the compostneedcarbonandnitrogen to function properly. The optimal carbon
to nitrogen (C: N) ratio is 25:1, which will keepodor to aminimum andallow thebestmicrobial
growth. As statedabovegood sourcesof carbon arealso your CO-composting material, sawdust,
woodchips, cornstalks, old feedstuff, andstraw. Nitrogen is obtained from themanure.Due to
the expenseof carbon andnitrogen analysis, temperatureandodor aregood indicators of the C:
N ratio. If there is a strongammoniaodor from thepile the ratio maybetoo low andmore
carbon is needed.On theother handif there is no odor, the moisture levels arewithin normal
limits, andthere is slow decaytheremay not beenoughnitrogen. In this caseyoumay want to
addmore nitrogen, i.e. manure.
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Heat Retention
Heat is an important byproduct of themicrobial activity. Optimal temperatureswithin the
compost rangefrom 110 to 150 degreesF. This high temperaturepromotes the growth of heat-
loving bacteria,which promote rapid decay. Another benefit is that the high temperatures(131
degreesor abovefor at least 72hours) kill most disease-causingmicroorganisms. Temperatures
over 160degreesis detrimental to the heat-loving bacteria andwill retard the decaying process.

DecreasingCompostingTime
Reducing the carcassto smaller pieceswill improve the rateof composting by increasing the
ratio of surface areato volume. The carcasscanbecut into parts by handor could beprocessed
through agrinding machine suchasamanureslinger. Assure that equipment usedto handle or
cut deadanimals is NOT usedto handle animal feeds.
You mayconsiderskinning theanimal. This will improve the rateof compostingandthehide
canbesold if therearenot too manyholesor defects in thehide. To find out more information
about selling hidescontact:

• Nation Byproducts, Denver 303-295-7551
• SouthwestHides, Scottsbluff 308-635-0060
• Fort Morgan Byproducts 970-867-5970

Facilities Needed

Site Selection
The location of the compostpile should beeasyto access,allow convenient handling of the
carbonandnitrogen sources,away from any animals on theproperty, andaway from any water
sourceandneighboring residences.Proper drainage is neededto prevent pooling of any water,
with an ideal slope of 1-3%. An all weathersurface, suchascompactedsoil, asphalt, concrete, or
other impermeable material, must beusedfor composting. This is to ensurethat composting can
bedoneyear round and to prevent contamination of surface andunderground water supplies.
A 1-2' bermshould becreatedaroundthe compostingsite to hold any runoff, especially after a
large storm. Large straw or cornstalk balescanbealso placedaround the pile to keepout pests
andto absorbany runoff.

Construction
Construction should begin by placing aplastic liner 10-12 feetwide and the length of thepile.
Next, placea1 to 1.5 foot layer of composting material (manureandcarbonsource)on top of the
plastic. A general recommendationof a50:50 ratio of manureto carbonshould beused.Lay the
carcassflat on top of the composting layer. Next, addsomewater. The pile should bemoist but
not soaked.Finally, completely cover thecarcasswith 8 to 12 inchesof the compostmixture.
Repeatlayers until the pile is about 6 feet high. Placea thermometer2.5 to 3 feet into thepile to
measurethe internal temperature. The core temperature should reach145 degreesin 3 to 4 days.
After about2 weeks,the pile will be reducedin size andcanbeturned.
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Although you canusea front-end loader, a compostingwindrow turner is ideal. Thewindrow
turner completely turns the composting pile, aerates,andbreaksup the carcassspeedingup the
decomposition process.

Make sure that the carcassesarecompletely covered after turning.
Again besureto createaberm aroundthe areato prevent any runoff from getting to any water
supply.

Regulations

If you arecompostingyour mortalities from your farm, on your property, compostingregulations
do not apply - no permit or certificate of designation is needed.The finished compostcanthenbe
freely distributed offsite. Oneneedsto check county regulations andensurethat the composting
operation doesnot createodor, affect water quality, or createapublic nuisance.

If the mortalities aregatheredandtaken to a separatefacility (property that is not contiguous)
you mustapply for acertificate of designation(permit). Thecertificate will require anoperations
plan, closure andpostclosureplan, andfinancial assurance.Also the local governing bodymay
require additional conditions on thecertificate.

Colorado composting regulations areavailable at the HazardousMaterials andWaste
ManagementDivision's website: http://www.cdphe.state.co.us/op/regs/solidwastehazmatregs.asp
SelectRegulationsPertaining to Solid WasteDisposalSites& Facilities [2] (you will need
Adobe Acrobat Readerto view this document,which may bedownloaded from the same
website). Composting regulations arein section 14 of the document.
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SuggestedGuidelines for Composting

The following areguidelines takenfrom the Iowa Departmentof Natural ResourcesRulesfor
On-FarmCarcassComposting.You shouldcheckwith your local officials to find out if thereare
specific rules and/or permits that you needfor your area.

• Deadanimals should beaddedto the composting pile within 24 hours of deathand
coveredwith sufficient compostingmaterial.

• Composting should bedone in amanner that prevents accessby any animal.
• Runoff andodor should beprevented.

• Deadanimals should not be removed from the
compostingpile until all flesh, internal organs,
and other soft tissues have decomposed.

• Composting needsto bedoneon anall weather surface of compactedsoil, asphalt,
concrete,or similar material thatwill permit accessibility during all timesof theyearand
that will preventgroundwater contamination.

• Composting must bedoneoutside of wetlands, or the 100 yearflood plain andat least
100 feet from private wells, 200 feet from public wells, 500 feet awayfrom inhabited
residences,andat least 100 feet away from anywater sources.
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Helpful Tips

• Although recycling of compostmaterial is encouraged,besure to addsomefresh carbon
material, i.e. sawdust,to the pile to createabiofilter.

• Avoid depressionson the top of the pile that could collect rainwater. The excesswater
may causeodor and draw in pests.

• An unusedopen-front barn maybeperfect for composting.
• Place afence around the pile to keepout pests.
• Add newmortalities immediately to the pile. Compostingworks beston freshmaterial

andnot onmaterial that is already decayingor frozen.
• Carcassesshould not touch oneanother. There should beat least one foot of composting

material surrounding the carcasson all sides.
• Rememberconvenience. The areamust be easyto accessin order to turn the pile and to

addnew carcasses.
• Biosecurity - You should considerhaving your personnelwork at thecompostpile at the

endof the dayafter the other animals arehandled.After you haveworked with the
compostbesureto useproper hygiene before interacting with other animals or people.


